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(JOY. Ellevbo's Coiiditlon.

Tho nows from Columbia in rofuronco
to Governor Kllorbo's condition is not so

onoouraging or hopeful. However bis
illness has not taken any ohango for tho
worso since lost wook. Dr. .hunos Evans,
of Floronco, has boon called to Columbia
for consultation with Dra. Taylor and
Babcock. Dr. Evans is a personal friond
of Gov. Ellorbo's and is tho physician of
tho Governor's family. Tho protracted
illnoBSO? tho Governor hos aroused much
alarm among his friends. Ho is just
now on tho brink of consumption, which
may spare him for many days or may
torminato his career in a short time.

Black Diamond Sparkles.
Messrs. M. W. Coleman, K. M. Rich¬

ardson, E. M. Cary, G. W. Gignilliat and
H. O. Cronshaw, of Seneca; lt. E. Mason,
W. E. Parker and A. Zimmerman, of
Westminster; R. C. Strother, of Wost
Union; Dr. D. B. Darby, P.S. llolloman,
G. W. Pratt, I. H. Harrison and R. T.
Jnyncs, of Walhalla, attended tho moot¬
ing called at Anderson on Tuosday last
in tho interest of tho Black Diamond
Railroad. Delegations from other cities
and towns along tho proposed routo
wore also in nttondanco.

It was decided to mako a survoy from
Port Royal to Anderson without delny.
Tho money to pay tho oxponeoB of tho
survoying corps was pledged by the
citios and towns South of Anderson. A
survoy was mado several years ago from
Anderson via Townvillo and Westmin¬
ster to tho Georgia line. This will be
soul in to tho authorities of tho lllack
Diamond system for consideration. A
survoy will also bo made North of An¬
derson by tho towns of Pendleton,
Seneca, West Union and Walhalla,
which will alBO bo submitted. Going
South from Anderson two lines will also
bo run, ono via Greenwood, anothor via
Abbovillo. A doop interest is mani¬
fested in tho proposed enterprise by tho
pcoplo of our State, and it may bo taken
for granted that they wiP do their full
share to got tho road, lt id sincerely to
bo hoped that the scheme may not tor¬
minato in failure. Tho surveys can bo
mado at comparatively small cost, tho
big nionoy will bo required to build and
equip tito road. Tho estimate is $.">(),-
OfXkOOO. This is a largo sum and the
purpose is to get it in London. Hon. T.
M. Dickson is there now as tho financier
of tho enterprise. Ho luis not yot suc¬
ceeded in raising tho money, but hopos
to do so, and so do we.

Tho Legislature.
Tho Gonoral Assembly has adjourned

after hoing in session about six weeks. Its
deliberations aro marked more by what it
refused todo than by what it did. In
our judgment there has been much wis¬
dom exhibited in non action at this
time. Thoro wore several changes of
laws, in our opinion, that ought to
have boen mado that wane not: still there
have been many bills killed which never
ought to havo found their way before t he
body. Taking all together we feel that
tho assembly has done well.
Tho session has been almost entirely

devoid of factional feeling; no unpleas¬
antness has been exhibited, and very
little personal abuse has been indulged
ill. Old alignments seem to have given
way to new ami hotter motives. The
good of the State has been moro con¬
sidered, irrespective of faction, and this
is a feature for congratulation.

Wliile little has been accomplished in
tho way of enacting new laws, much
good sonso has been shown in killing
bills proposed winch would have accom¬
plished no purpose and encumbered thc
statutes and confused tin; law.

In all something like ßßO hills wore in¬
troduced, and of this number it is safe
to say that not more than UH) will find
their way into tho statutes.
Tho General Assembly spent several

days in discussing the dispensary law,
which will, to all appearances, result in
00 change. This wc think unfortunate,
for we feel that any county desiring to
prohibit tho sale of whiskey hi its bor¬
ders should be permitted to do so. And
again wo think that some law is neces¬
sary to prevent the corrupting influences
of amassed whiskey. The lobbying of
tho Stato Board of Control In tho Gene¬
ral Assembly ÍB disgraceful.
Thoro was nothing done with thc

County Government law except tl e pas¬
sage of an act explaining its terms and
perfecting it.

Women Should Know lt.

Many women suffer untold agony and
misery because tho nature of their dis¬
ease ÍH not corroctly understood. Theyhave booti led to believe that womb trou¬
ble or female weakness of some sort is
responsible for tho many ills that besot
womankind.

Nouralgia, nervousness, headache,putfy or «lark circles under tho eyes,rheumatism, a dragging pain or dull
ache in tho back, weakness or bearing-down sensation, profuse or scanty supplyof urine, with strong odor, frequent de¬
sire to pass it, with scalding or burningsensation, Bodimcnt in it after standingin bottle or common glass for twenty-fourhours, aro signs of kidney and bladdor
troublo.
Tho abovo symptoms aro often attrib¬

uted by tho patient herself or by her
physician to female weakness or womb
trouble. I lenco so many fail to obtain
relief, because they aro treating, not the
disoaho itaolf, but a rolloction of tho pri¬
mary causo, which is kidney trouble.

In fSct, women ns well as men are
nenie miserablo with kidney and bladder
troublo, and both need the same remedy.Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is tho groatdiscovery of tho eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and is easy to get at
any drug atoro for fifty cents or one dol¬
lar.
To provo its wonderful merits you mayhave a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by
mail. Kindly mention Tun KKOWKK
CHJUIKH ami Bond, your address to Dr.
K nor «fe Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
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An Atlanta girl was recently married
aftor nu acquaintance and courtship of
eight days. This insures ample timo for
whatever repentance may bo necessary.

#r
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ÍACKoON LIMBLESS GOnoî
Capt. J. A» Cook Koplles to I). J. M.

MHII Has fi Bight io ft Reason¬
able Opinion.

KiuToitB COUIUKH: Your corrospond-
unt (D. J. M.) ÍB a little mistaken wkou
}io says "wo admit that all mon have a

right to thoir opinion." Wo think wo

only said that wo aupposod your corres¬
pondent from Kuturu had tho samo

right to his opinion as wo havo to ours.
Hut wo will nay now that neither of UB,
nor any other man, lins a right to an
opinion unlcsB that opiuiou is a roaaon-
ablo ono. Now, wo aro glad to know
that when wo say that seven avorago
bales of cotton cannot bo grown on ono
aero of land that we spoak tho senti¬
ments of nino-toutha of tho farming
olasB of pooplo in our country. D. J. M.
aays "tho idea is net to increase tho
numbor of bales." Now, if wo plaut tho
limbless varioty of cotton aud make
seven bales por aoro instead of one-half
hale how does ho expect to prevent ail
increase unless WO could reduce thc
acrcago? This is hardly probable. D.
J. M. is obliged to know thatovory offorl
tho farmers havo mado to roduco tho cot¬
ton acrcago in thc South lias boon a mis
ciahlc failure and results in au iuoroast
instead of a doproaso.

X>, J. M. tolls us that Thomas P. Hill
of Georgia, planted this limbless varioty.
Ile admits that it growod fourteen foo
high and mado three bales por aoro

Well, now, according to his own stato
mont, tho sum is put to UB in this shape
If an nero of land, planted in cotton, an<
tho cotton grow fourtcon foot high
makiug tbroo bales, thou how higl
would it have to grow to make BOVOI
Indes'.' AB WO havo never boon to achoo
much wo aro not good on a calculation
though it would probably havo to gro\
moro than thirty foot high, whioh w<
think is an impossibility. Wo hopo «om
school boy will work this Bum for us.
Now wo aro not sui prised, nor me

mori/.od, at tho recent ndvauco in th
price of cotton. This is an old dodge c
tho speculators, simply to induco th
farmers to plant another largo crop o
cotton. Tho ad vaneo in prices alway
comes after tho cotton ÍB out of tb
hands of th« farmer. No bonoflt n<
crues to tho mon who made tho cottoi
but only to tho speculators. No ono
to blame for this state of affairs oxcor
the farmer. Every man is procisoly whl
he has mado himself, and Ins conditio
is just ns ho bas mado it.

In tho summer, after our crops ba\
been about half cultivated and layed-b;
we sit around in tho shade, oat wato
melons, let forty or llfty bales of ti
host kind of hay fall down and rot in tl
Held, and tho next winter wo havo to bti
hay to feed our cattlo on or nearly gr
thom away, because wo havo nothing
feed them on.

In tho winter timo, when wo ought I
be hauling leaves, trash, otc, makii
compost for our next crop, wo aro stam
lng around tho grocery stores, talkii
about hard times, cotton problems, prii
of guano, etc., when, in reality, lhere
no cotton problem, nor hard times. J
to tho cotton problem, just any comino
sense man, if bo will only think a littl
can seo tho wholo trouble and solutio
Just any of us can remember only u fe
years sinco when wo only mado six m
lion bales of cotton and wo got ten
twelve cents per pound for it, ami nc
we make twelve million bales and >

only get four and livo cents per pom
for it, heneo wo Bee wo don't got
much money for tho twelve million bal
as we got for six million bales.
Now, does it not seem roal down-rig

foolish for tho people to make six m
lion bales of cotton just to give away
a lot of speculators.
Our friend, J. W. Sbelor, not lo

since, offered to sell us ono hundr
bushels of corn for sixty dollars caf
and we aro obliged to acknowledge ji
here that he is tho only editor ,vo ev
knew who had corn to sell. Hut no
supposo he bad told us that be wot
rather Rive us two hundred bushels I
sixty dollars than one hundred ; of coin
wo would have taken it; but wo woi
have thought bo was a very strange nu
Now, this is precisely tho way tho far
ors are doing. They rather givo t
speculators twelve million bales of c
ton than six millions for the same amor
of money.
Aa to tho hard times, we know mos

matters aro tight. Wo have no mom

simply because wo have mado nono, a
wo cannot reasonably expect other ni
to make it and givo it to UB. Tho roan
wo have not made money is simply
causo wo have been sponding all of (
time making cotton at a prioo below
actual cost. Under these cireumstam
wo think our condition is as good as
could reasonably oxpect. This is alu
tho best country in tho world nitor i
Kvery thing is cheap, people can livo lr
cheaper than any whore olso.
Soveral days tho first of last, wcok

had ice cream almost without cost. (
cow g.'ivo ns tho cream, Cod sont us
ice, and a first-class freezer from
Northeast, and wo only had to mix t
llavor to suit our tasto. Hut wo B
don't believe thoro is ono acre of lam!
our whole Stato that will make so<

average bales of cotton.
Yours, tva, J, A. Coon

Kort Madison, S. C., February '21.

Mrs. Al. W. Coleman in Charleston
Yesterday afternoon thoro wns quit

gathering of tho members of tho sovc
Women's Clubs of Charleston. M
Lining, President of tho Psyohologi
Club, had issued a call to her own ¡
other clubs to moot Mrs. M. \V. Colom
President of tho South Carolina Fed«
tion of Women's Clubs, wim IB boro
the interest of ber work. Thoso lad
aro both strong in thoir convictions i
earnest in their desire to placo South
colina in lino with tho best in oducatio
improvement. They havo mot in a c(
mon interest, tho kindergarten, ai

starting point, and it is probable t
that system will be brought into in

thoughtful notice through thoir ci
bined offorts.
Ono purpose of Mrs. Coleman's visi

Charleston was to get a woman woll
quainted with tho subject of kinder]
ton work to give an address boforo
anniversary mooting of tho .South Ci
lina Federation of Women's Clubs, ti
hold at Chester, S. C., in Juno. J
Lining is her choice, and she has ncr
od tho invitation extended lier.

Mrs. Coleman's taiw before f'»o o!
yesterday was well rccoived; hor
personality, quiet, womanly manner
earnest words won for hor tho confide
and admiration of hor audience.-N
and Courior, February IB.

--^ «

Cows will do much hottor with
constantly boforo thom. Thoro is a
ferenco in tho churning of the ercam
tho product is much hotter.

TUE LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS.

[ofOOÍwl CuUOBpOudOUCO. j
Cor.UMuiA, S. C., February 21, -1800.
Tho General Assembly has hoon run¬

ning unctor high pressure for tho past
wook or mori. Tho prohibition bill of
Mr. McCullough, of ti icon vii io, wa« killed
by a large majority. Aud tho local op¬
tion measuro of Kx-Lloutonant Governor
Mauldiu followed in quick succossion,
aud was also killod. Tho advorse action
of tho HOUBO on th cío two propositions
seems to havo determined tho BOUBO of
tho body that there was to ba no mate¬
rial chango of tho policy of tho Stato for
tho present on the whish'oy problom.
It itr true that tho Senate passed tho bill
of Sonator Archer to submit tho question
of "dispensary" or "so dispensary" to
tho voters of the several counties of tho
State, but coming over from tho Senate
it was never reached on tho House Calen¬
dar and in common with nil other bills
unconsidered, wan continued over until
noxt session.

Af tm a hard struggle I succeeded in
get t lng tho bill to exempt Oconoo County
from tho special provisions of tho dis¬
pensary law allowing tho establishment
of dispensaries in .Seneca and Walhalls
without a vote of tho citizens, through
tho House, but this measuro Bout over to
tho Sonato, was, on motion of Sonatot
Aloxandor, -continued, and justice am
equality is thoroby denied ta our peoph
for tho present, although wo wore mulei
tho impression that our Senator was full}
lu accord with tho spirit of this bill t<
put prohibition count ios on an oqualit;
with all other counties of tho Stato, am
to roliovo thom from an unjust discrimi
nation. It is bolioved that tho friends o
tho dispensary by their unfairness nm

persistency in forcing this measuro upoi
tho pooplo of tho State without tho voie
of tho votoi'B aro but "heaping up wratl
against tho day of wrath."

It ÍB impracticable for mo to givo ovoi
a briof roviow of all tho measures whlol
havo boon rushed through tho Lcgislii
turo during these Inst days of tho sossior
Thoro havo boon some very importan
measures passed which will bocomo law
Not tho least among theso is tho Act t
regulato fire insuranco and to provon
combinations and tariff associations opt
rating in tho State. For yoars thia Stat
has felt tho effeots of tho arbitrary rate
of tho S. K. Tarriff Association, wide
this Act is intended to provont.
Tho Act to prevent monoplics in th

business of telephone and tolegrnp
companies In this Stato, by providing
method whereby competing lines an
companioB may seeuro tho right of a wa
for their wires along tho railroad lines i
Ll)ÍH Stato, wc hopo will promoto tli
publie interest.
Tho Act providing for tho granting <

charters to railroad, canal and stcai
boat companies by tho Secretary of Stat
wo boliovo to bo a wiso and cconom
measure, and if rightly and wisely ai
ministered will save tho Stato thousani
of dollars annually, for as you havo sc(
from tho report of our Loglslativo pr
cccdlngs, those railroads and other ii
corporations havo tho right of way
tho Goneral Assembly, and consumo a

nually alargo part of tho time and r
tention of tho Assembly at very boa
oxponso to tho Stato, and horoaftor
hope wo shall no longer bo called upi
to grant theso cha. tors, as many of thc
after tboy have secured from tho Stn
theso valuable franchises, do not f
years build thoir roads. Theso aro on
a few of the important measures onactc
which wo hopo will promoto tho pub
good.
Tho bill to exempt a certain portion

Oconco county fi om tho operation of t
general stock law will become au A
and wo hope will provo satisfactory.
Since tho former report, our dolegati

bas raised tho tax levy for Oconco, a
it will bo as follows: for ordinary cour
purposes, 2) mills; for past indebted ne

1$ mills; for court fund, 1 mill; 1
roads, i mill, which with H mills
Behool and Stato purposes, makes
mills.
Oovornor EUorbo is still quite ill, 1

the consulting physician says ho is in
immediato danger, and wo hopo bo w
soon bo able to resume his oflieial doti
Wo expect tho Assembly to adjousine dio to-night (Tuesday) nlthon

tho Sonato has re called and still hoi
tho concurrent resolution fixing tin*-,
the day of final adjournment as n. matt
of précaution, but think they will roto
it to us to-night, and that the sessi
will end with this day, and wo hope so
to have tho pleasure of gronting o
friends aL hinno. With many thanks
tho CouitlRlt for tho uso of its collin
for theso reports, wo bow ourselves
tho stago. Yours Hospectfully,

S. P. DKNDY

navevoa
Heard
mit?

Ç You may have heard
J about SCOTT'S EMULSIONS and have a vague notion
# that it is cod-liver oil with
J its bad taste and smell and
A all its other repulsive fea-
J tures, lt is cod-liver oil, the? purest and thc best in the% world, but made so patata-
5 ble that almost everybody? can take it. Nearly all2 children like it and ask for
¡J more.

I SCOTT'S
g EMULSION
<| looks like cream; it nour-

J[ ishes the wasted body ol
{i the baby, child or adult
0 better than cream or anyJ[ other food in existence, lt
ii bears about the same rela¬
te tion to other emulsions thal¡¡ cream does to milk, if youS have had any experience
J with other so-called "just as

J good" preparations, you
M wi!! und r'i'ii this is a fact.
? The hypophosphitej that ar«5 combined with the cod-liver oi
¿ ¿ive additional value to it because
6 they tone up the nervous systeir
0 and impart strength to the whole
. body.

W Soc. «tul ii.oci. ill druggbM.A "SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlttt, N»w York.

A Fearful ll urrican.
OM> PICKANS, February 21.-A* you

ask for nowa from different seotlbus of
the county, 1 will write you of tho foar-
ful stOi'Jîî or hurricane which pa3¿'?d
through this Beotlou ou legt Thursday
morning, tho 10th instant. .-.

A great deal of fluo tiiubor ou tho
Keith, Loo, Norton, Cary and Moser
places was destroyed, hundreds of troos,
two mid three foot io circumference
botng uprooted aud blown down.
Tho kitchen of Mis John McClellan,

ou Mrs. Caroy's placo, was blown, 'down
and contents destroyed or blown away.
A barn on tho place of G. W. Moser
»3 blown down and a corn orlo, un-

roofed.
Mr. Tom Biter's stablos on tho Koith

placo woro unroofod.
Mr. Luther Richardson's stables carno

near being destroyod by falling timbor,
his mules making a narrow escape.
Some outbuildings on tho rower's

place, I an» informod, woro badly dam¬
aged.
No ouo hurl so far as I know.
Old pooplo say they have novor scon

snob dent ruction of timbor.
Snow foll hero on tho LH h to tho depth

of four inches.
Mr. Ki ch a rd Gantt, who resides on tho

Keith placo, above old Piokons, one night
Inst wcook Ind tho misfortune to loso his
dwelling by accidental Uro and aconside¬
rable portion of its contents.
Mr. Edward Gantt and son Carlos aro

spending most of their timo in tho moun¬
tains abovo Salem, oporating a shingle
mill in company with Mr. Bowors. They
proposo Moating their shingles down
Kcowoo River by boat or raft to railroad.

It is to bo hoped wo will now havo
nome fair weather, as tho farmers havo
dono nothing so far. r». n. 0.

For La Grippe.
Thomas Whitfield & Co., 210 Wabash

avonuo, corner Jackson stroot, ono of
Chicago's oldost and most prominent
druggists, recommend Chamberlain'sCough, ltoniody for la grippe, as it not
o.dy cives a prompt and complete relief,but also counteracts any tendency of in
grippe to result in pneumonia. For salo
by J. W. Hell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunnoy,Seneca, and II, I). Zimmerman, West
minster.

Return Items.
RKTURN, S. G., February 20.-Rev. J.

M. Sanders Ulled tho pulpit of tho Bap¬
tist church at Return last Saturday and
Sunday.
For tho last fow weeks business has

been paralyzed by tho fearful condition
of tho public roads. Tho roads to mar¬
ket aro impassable and their condition
ÍB not on account of any neglect of. road
oillccrs, Mr. A. Lay, tho lato Supervisor,
and his Township Commissioners, who
gav" thc roads nil ro°r-ouablo attention
and work, but b; rain, snow and freezes
tho whole bas been lost. Tho roads that
woro worked tho best, near town, aro
now in tho wornt condition. Thoro has
boon moro rain fallen in thc last two
months than was ovor known by tho
oldest oitlzens.
Wo learn that tho mall carrier from

Seneca to Newry gave up his vehicle ami
took it on horsobaok, then ho gavo up hit
horso and look it afoot on tho cross-tics
of tho Southern Railroad. lint Mr. W.
J. Beard, tho daryman, makes Iiis trips,
carrying 25 or 80 gallons of milk dally,
from Seneca on tho now road, which w
about two feet under tho old ono.
Wo noto a lotter in tho Conni mt, writ¬

ten from Columbia, tn which tho writer
dcelnres that bo doubt« if a member of
tho Legislature could demonstrato thal
ho had earned a per diem as actual good
from his labors. Tho body could carn n

per diem for a few hours at least by thc
amendment of our road law. Baise thc
Commutation tax to three dollars and thc
work of hands to six days. Still at such
a law as this tho pooplo would grumble.
They grumble if tlioy aro taxed to work
tho roads, they grumble if tho must work
the roads, they grumble if tho roads arc
not worked, they grumble if tho tire on

vobides aro narrow, and they would
grumble if tho tires must be wide, so thc
Legislature should do what is best and
lot thom grumble at a good thing.
Mr. Ti. A. Tannery took tho I o'clock

vestibule train this afternoon for Spar-
tanburg, whero bo intends entering into
business. His many friends hero regret
to lose bim, but we wish him pleasure and
prosperity in his now homo. n. i. M.

All Troops to Go Out.
WASHINGTON, February 21.-Tho war

department issured tho following state¬
ment to-day.
Orders havo been given for the muster¬

ing out of tho following voluntoor regi¬
ments:
At Savannah, Third Georgia, Rattor-

ries A, B, C, I) Maine artillery, 2d New
York volunteers, 202d Now .lorsoy.
Tho New York volunteers at their pro-

sont camps at Augusta, fra., and Green¬
ville, S. C.
Third Alabama, Third Connecticut,

Fifth Massachusetts, 85th Michigan, 15th
Minnesota, Fourth Now .lorsoy, 201st
Now York, 203d Now York, Tenth Ohio,
First Rhodo Island, Second West Vir¬
ginia.
This order discharges all tho volun¬

teers remaining in tho United Statos.
Tho orders issued to-day will muster

out about. 10,000 volunteer troops, in¬
cluding all such troops now in camp in
tho United States and the 8d Georgia, at
Nouvitas; 202d New York, nt Guanajay,
and four butteries of Maino artillery, now
at Havana. They will bo mustered ont
at Savannah. This will reduce tho army
strength to i 10,000 mon, of whom 80,000
aro stationed in Cuba. All tho volunteer
troops in Porto Rico have been previously
discharged and tho only volunteers still
in the serviré are either in the Philip¬
pines or Cuba. No action will lin taken
with regard to those troops until Con-
gross acts upon tho ponding measures for
the reorganization of tho regular army.Tho onaotmont of tho Hull bil), the wardepartment says, will result in tho mus¬
ter-out of all tho remaining voluntoora.

What Ails You !
Do you fool dull, languid, low-spirited,fullness or blunting aftor outing, tonguecoated, bitter and bad tasto in mouth,irregular appoHto, froquont headaches,"floating spooks" lioforo oyes, nervous

prostration and drowsiness after meals?If you have any number of thoso symp¬toms, you are suffering from torpid liver,
and dyspepsia. Tho moro complicated
your disease tho greater tho number of
symptoms. No matter what stage it has
reached. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will subdue it.

\V«-NI Union IIIIIIIÍNI fibnrcla.

Preaching every fourth Sunday at ll
o'clock by the pastor, Hov. P. J. Vorhlll-
lion.
Sunday school at IO o'clock a. m.-C.

R. I). Burns, Superintendent.
Prayer meeting ovory Sunday at eight

o'clock p. m.

Mr. Felix Faure, president of tho Fronh
republic, died suddenly on Thursday of
apoplexy.

m i;XCiiüJM OF SYRUP OF PÍOS
ia duo nut only to tho originality und
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro and skill with whtoh it is
manufactured by sciontiflo procesaos
known to tho CAMFOHNIA Fia SYHUI*
Co. only, and wo wish to impress uponall tho importance of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuino Syrup of Figs is munufaotured
by the CALIFOKNIA Fia SYBUP Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in nvoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par~tics. Tho high standing of tho CAM-
KO H NI A Fia SYKUP CO. with tho medi¬
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs hos
given to millions of families, makes
tho P:.»IIO oi tho Company a guaranty
of thc uxcellenco of its remedy. It is
far iii advanco of all other laxatives,
as it nota on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing thom, and it docs not gripo nor
nauseate. In order to get its bonoflclal
offocts, ploaso remember the namo of
the Company-

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FltANOISOO, Cal.

MWIBTIM.V.. Ky. NKW VQItK. N. Y.

Oakwnv Gloamings.
OAK WAY, Pobrtiary 20.-Hov. ll. R,

Dagnall proaohod an instructivo sermon
at tko Oak way Methodist church Sunday.
Mr, Otis Waldrop, of Toxas, is visiting

his mother, Mrs. Lommons, of thin placo.
Mr. Grundy Hill and daughtor, Miss

Mary, was visiting tho family of Prof.
Jennings, last wcok.
Misses Minuit! Patterson and Solma

Marot visited tho Missos Reeder at South
Union from Friday until Sunday. They
report having a nico timo.

Misses Polio and lia Poardon visited
tho family of Mrs. J. M. Reeder Friday
night.
Mr, Will Finley and sister, Miss Min¬

ino, wore visiting friends in our town
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. S. Ilaloy was visiting iv friend
in Georgia Sunday. Wo hoard ho ia go¬
ing to bring his friond to South Carolina
in tho near futuro.
Wo think thoro must bo somo attrac¬

tion in tho country below koro from tho
way ono of our boys has boon going.
School is gotting on nicely under tho

management of Profs. Jennings and Mc¬
Guire They aro holding reigns over ono
hundred scholars.
Tlio entertainment, given at tho rosi-

donco of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, was

enjoyed by all who attondod and wont
homo wishing that Mr. Brown would re¬
member thom again in tho futuro. I
think all of tho boys got home safo; wo
didn't hoar of any danger happening to
thom.
Miss Anna Pcardon is sulToriug with

neuralgia, but wo hopo sho will BOOH bo
botter again.
Mr. W. T. Qrubbs, of Fair Play, spent

tho day with Mr. J, W. Poardon Monday.
Mr. Vostor Poardon attonded church

at Townvillo Sunday. CHUMS.

MILLIONS (ilVEN AWAY.
It is oortainly gratifying to tho publicto know of ono concern in tito land who

aro not afraid to bo generous to tho
needy and suffering. Tho proprietors of
Dr. King's Now Discovery for consump¬tion, coughs and colds liavo given away
over °tou million trial bottles of this
great medicino, and havo tho satisfaction
of knowing it lias absolutely cured thou¬
sands of hopoloss eases. Asthma, bron¬
chitis, hoarseness and all diseases of tho
11noat, chest and lungs aro surely cured
by il. (Jail on J. W. Hell, W. J. Lnnnoyand IL P. Zimmerman, druggists, and
get a trial bottle free. Pogular si/.o f>0o.
and $1. Every bottlo guaranteed or
price refunded.

-4*^-

Stone Church Items.
CllRRHY'?, S. C., February 22.-Some

of our fanners aro still picking cotton,
but will soon finish up.
There was a lioavy loss of timber last

wcok caused by tho wind storm.
Mr. John Culbertson has a very sick

child, but hope to see an improvoniont
soon.
Miss Essie Rochester and brother Hop

woro in this section rocontly. (Jomo
again; we always wolcomo visitors.
Mr. John Smith, from Central, was

visiting in this section Sunday.
Mr. Androw Whitten was also in this

community Sunday.
Miss Edna Stephens, from Central, has

boon visiting at Mr. James Cary's for
some timo.

Milt'; Hcnuin T.oiinlr SM doi'îg YOI'}' V.'cl!,
considering tho thu toon years illness she
has had to contend with. She is still in
a precarious condition.
Mr. ('harley Snolliugs has movod to

Pickons court house. Wo regrot to seo
him leavo, but hope for his success in his
now homo.
Mr. W. T. Hall has had a series of ill¬

nesses.
A vory uncommon burying took placo

af. tho colored folks' comotery last wook,
Old lineio Andy Singleton and daughter
Lucy woro buried side by side at tho
samo timo. Everybody thought well of
them. NUTKWINO.

Oats,
Barbed Wire,

Irish Potatoes

and Salt,

Onion Sots, Landroth's (»aldon Sood
and Pitchforks, Cow Pells and Plow
stocks-in fact, most anythingcommonly
wanted,
Einöllens in good demand. Sot your

eggs and bring mo the Chickens.
Always in tho mnrkot for Cash or Mor-

úhandigo.
Ho sure to call first at my storo with

anything to sell or TO PU V.

Yours truly,

Li C. GRAIG,
SENECA AND WALHALLA.

/"YOLOR and flavor of fruits,
cize, quality and ap¬
pearance of vegetables,

weight and plumpness of grain.
are all produced by Potash,

Potash,
properly combined with Phos¬
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will improve
every soil s> ld increase yield
and quality of any crop.
Write and get Frc« our pamphlets, which

tell how io buy and use fertilizers with
greatest economy and profit,

(KiRl IAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jack-anti Jenni for Sale.
On Monday. Maroh (Uh, 1890, at ll n

m., at Walhalla C iurt House, Í will soil
to tho highest biddor for cash, ono half
Spanish Jack and .Jennett.

J. J. BAM.KNOKH.
V,.l,..,....... H'J.I 1QOI»

-AT-

Low Prices.
COLEMAN & SLOAN, nt Seneca. S. 0.,havo sold all their Furniture, hut nave a
nico lot ol COFFINS AND CASKKTS
loft which tl my offer nt prices much lesa
than thoy aro usually sold at. Theywant to go out of tho business.
February 23, 1801). 8-Imo

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, }

COUNTY OF OCONKK. )
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

Hy 1). A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probate.
WUBHKAS, J. M. Callas has made

suit to ino to grant him letters of
administration of Um personal estate of
and oitocts of F. II. Williams, de¬
ceased-
These aro, thoroforo, to cito and ad¬

monish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho Baid F. II. Williams,
deceased, that they bo and appearboforo mo, in tho Court of Probate, to bo
hold at Walhalla Court Houso, S. C., on
Friday, March 10th, 1800, after pub¬lication thereof, at 11 o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to show cause, if any they have,why tho said Administration should not
bo granted.
Given under my hand this 23d day of

February Anno Domini 1801).
<~*-0 1). A. SMITH,I L.S. > Judgo Probato for

( -) Oconeu county, S. C.
Published on tho 23d day of February,

1800, in tho Koowoo Courier and Oconoo
Nows. 8-10

Citation Notice.
Tl 1 li STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OF OCONKK. J
IN THU COUKT OF PllOIIATK.

BY 1). A. SMITH, Est;., JunOR OF
PllOIIATK,

Whereas, H. L. Adams has made
suit to mo to grant him Letters of
Administration of tho estate and effects
of J. O. Adams, deceased-
Thoso aro thoroforo to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said .1. O. Adams,docoascd, that thoy ho and appearboforo me, in tho Court of Probate, to bo
hold at Walhalla, S. C., on Saturday,March 11th, 1800, after publication there¬
of, at ll o'olook in the forenoon, to show
causo, if any tiioy havo, why the said ad¬
ministration should not he granted.

(liven, nuder my hand and soal this
23d day of February, Anim Domini 1800.

ÍÍHXU?^ D< A- SM1TI|I Judgo of Pro-
( ) *

bato, Oconoo County, S. C.
Published on tho 23d day of February,1800, in tho KBOWKK COUIUKH and Oconoo

Nows. 8-10

New Seeds
AT NORMAN'S.

Remember, wo gi voyou tinco to
four times moro seed -and hot¬
ter-than you get in packages.
Wo are headquarters for Drugs,

Seeds, China, Lamps, Agate, Gran¬
ite, Enamel, Galvenized and Tin¬
ware, Wall Paper, Baskets,
Brooms, Stoves, Chairs and other
House Furnishings.

Tested
nndTrue.

Wood's Seeds
Thc Best for Hie South.

Twenty years' experience enables
us to offer Ihc best of everythingin seeds for llie Southern Farm¬
er ami ( lai dencr.

Vegetable 0 Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And all (lardon and Tann Seeds.
Wood's Seed Book, giving the

most successful ways of growing
all crops, and full information
about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Write for it.

T.W.Wood& Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Vs.,

The l.or|(c.«t Seed
ll.nf .? In the
South.

')!(

% -FOit LOW

Rates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ST. LOUIS, CHI¬
CAGO, or any point, with
FREE MAPS, writo to

Fred. D. Bush,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville & Nashville R. R"
No. 1 Brown Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.

WMmm*:*WWWJ

FERIIY'S GTARDKN SEEDS, | CROSMANS GTARDKN SEEDS.
ONION SETS, . ONION BUTTONS, SEED POTATOES.

Niai£j> Ö^LT® -A.T ««o. JÍTST> pac.
HAMS AND PICNIC HAMS, BONELESS HAMS AND SAUSAGE,

BBEAKFAST BACON.
GOOD HOME-MADE MOLASSES, »0 CENTS PER GALLON.

PIEPER'S MOLASSES, 35 CENTS PER GALLON.
Cuoumbor Pickles. Apples. Applo lintier, 10 conts a pound.
Canned PoachoB, Apples, Corn, Tomatoos, Okra, Okra and Tomatoes, Beans»

Pons, best Salmon, 10 cont«. AT SCHUMACHER'S,
The Popular Price Store.

« WMIÜ ©EWER OF AWVKACOTMIOT **
-IS AT-

. IWL Y STOKE.
NEW PERFUME-EASTMAN'S AND GARWOOD'S.

A DELIGHTFUL ODOR FROM THE
« FLOWMR OF FLOWERS "

OF THE ORIENT.
DELICATE, LASTING AND PLEASING.

I am so suro of ploasing that I invito you to ask for .'Cuban Violets" tho
next limo you visit mV atoro. Don't forgot this.

JQf'A largo and fresh stock of Drugs on hand.

JAMES H. DARBY.
"The Druggist,"

Are You Looking
For a good placo to trade? If so, our storo is tho place you want to visit tho

noxt timo you como to town. Como to seo us, hoar our prices and examine our

goods beforo you buy. Wo aro anxious for your trade and will do our best to Boll
you if you will give us a chanco.

Wo havo n fow CAPES and JACKETS loft at reduced prices.
Wo appreciate tho trade you gavo us thc past year and hopo you will inorcaso

your business with us this year.

CALL OFTEN. OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS REASONABLE.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
sxaiviiiOA., «. c.

Go To

Carter&Company
AND TELL THEM YOUR WANTS BEFORE BUYING.

THEY HAVE A COMPLETE LINE AND WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

THEY SELL THE SYRACUSE PLOWS. ALSO CHATTANOOGA CANE
MILLS AND PLOWS.

I occnoouus are If ôttUùi amvays Ii RELIABLE. |
{£ Send for our Illustrated Catalogue, «j!and order direct. V
AUGUSTA EARLY TRUCK ER 3.

CABBAGE, &
A S»'.7o ileader. Seed 10c. a pa kef.

ALEXANDER SEED CO ,
.'.\n(;ii'.iii, On.sj

Oh, that Pain!
Call in at Dr. J. W. Hell's Drug Store,

toll him "where it is at" and lot him
give you what you need.
Yon may not know what you want, but

bc can toll you.

PURE, FRESH DRUGS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Proscriptions carefully and accurately
compounded, day or night.

PULL LINE FANCY GOODS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS, CANDIES, ETC.

$lt&ti<ih^^ $$$$ "íK30Kf5$¡

I New Millinery!

Jw W ? BELL
WALHALLA, S. C.

Look At
Your

Almanac
willA ND it will toll you that

have an early Spring.Good Friday comes in March this
year.
Wo havo just received a now slock of

GARDEN SEICDS of all kinds.
Wo aro solo agents for May's eele-

bratod SEEDS AND FLOWERS.
Como and look at them. Wo havo a

largo supply and want to soil you what
you want, (Jomo carly before thoy are
picked over.

©ilMFAMTf
SENECA, S. C.

Telephone call, I long.

NOTICE.

ALL Persons, Firms and Corporationsdoing business in tho Town of
Walhalla. S. C., are horoby notified that
they must secano license! for samo at
once. .IAS. THOMPSON,

Clerk und Treasurer.
February 2, ISM).

Full and select lino of Capos and
NotioiiB.

Ladies' and Children's Under-
wear a specialty.

Call and examine my stock and
get prices beforo buying. You can
savo money by doing so.

Very respectfully,
MRS. E. M. CÜDW0RTH.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
j> isNTiwrr,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office Over Carter Merchandise

Company's Store.
Ilounft : S.:i0 A. M. TO 1 p, M. ANO 2 TO 0

p. M.
March 2-1, 180S.

UL li. F.
~

DENTIST, '

Seneca, S. C.
-OKKH.'R DAYS-

MONDAY, Fl',IDAY AND SATURDAY
OF EACH WEEK.

May 10, 1808.-ly
JU ./V W O A JR, T> ®

ROBT. IL THOMPSON,ATTORNKY-AT-L A W.
WA i.i i A T.i,A, S. C.,

Will give prompt nttontion to all busi¬
ness committed to his caro.
Juno ¡10, 181)8. 20-ly

R. T. JAYNKS, j, W. SHKI^Olt.

JAYNES & SIIKLOR,
ATTORNKYH-AT-LAW,

WAI.HAM.A, S. o.

BRIDGEJTO LET.
rilli ti .Supervisor will lol to tho lowest respon¬dí albie Millier tho ronlucliiß of (.lie ToxawsyHi 11 -, ., no Zimmerman » tarni, oe I'elirnsry '¿I,lsw, st io A. M. SnoolAcatlona will booxlilfiltodon day of lettiUK. Tho right to rojcot nay amiaii iiiim reserveil.
Walhalla, S. (!., Kel.marv I». 1890,

J. Si. ItUNNlOUfrr, Supervisor.by oilier of tim Hoard:
O SWM. .1. HTIUIII.INO, Work.

PROMPT attention given to all bushJL ness committed to thoir caro.
January 12, 18i).'>.

WM. J. STJUIH.INO. } -{ E. L. HICIINDON.

Í & li
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PnoMPT ATTENTION ÖIVRN TO AM, Rms-

NKSH ENTKUHTK» TO TIIKM,
January 0, 1808.


